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CleCirprinf. 
What America is Drawn On 

Since 1933 Clearpti!1 nas been at the forofrl:nt of Amencal innO\l'ition 

an~ design In me s<me year that it was Introduced, Clearpinl Yeilun 

was used In developlrg lr1e San-Franclsco-Oaklald Bay Bridge 

Since men, It nas been lr1e staldarc:l substrate for en!Jneerirg prq ects 

li ke me B- 17 Fly1ng Fortress that helped win Wo~d War II, and all six 

Orb iter space snuttles operated tJi NASA Today, Cleal]lrint Vellum is 

me same 100% cotton paper that was developed back in 1933 , and its 

app li cation nas expanded from cral'tlng am erg ineenro;J to cOUrtle55 

M e art uses , sucn as 0 1, acry1 lc am waterco lor pa irti ng, paint 

mamers , paste l and charcoal work, Inks, pnntm aking, graphite 

drawings, anc mree amenslonal sculiXure Its uri~e~ delicate, 

transparert appeilrance Is ccmblned with an e~tromety durable 

construction mat resists yellcwlrg. cracking or ghosting, makirg rt a 
remafl(3lje a~ermttve to b"aditional fine art papers 

Designed in Ame."ica, Made in Ame."ica: 
A History of Innovation 

The fin! prOject deSIgned on Oearpnnt Vellum 
celebrates a m1ieJtone In 2013 

Tne Sal FralclscD-OaKiart! Bay Bridge Is a pair 
Of bridges spannlrg San Fral'"(isco Bay Of 
Cal~orria II carnes appl'Ollmatety 260,000 
venlcles per day on 119 two decks, ald has one 
Of me longest spans In me wcr1d An englneenng 
marvel at me bme, me Bay BriQJe took 3 ye¥s 
(1933-1936) ana $77-mllllo:n to ccmplete II 
streb::nes 8 1/4 miles Itlrol..gh a senes r:J wal
level approacnes, suspension tlidges, a 
canUiever span ana a tunnel lis east SPal 
COllapsed in an ear!tW:Iuake in 1989 The Say 
Sridge celetlrates me reopening r:J the east SPal 
in 2013 

Cl.arpnnt A,ds the War Effort 

The Boeing B- 17 Flymg Fortress Is a lour-engine 
hea>.oy bomber aircrall develq:,ed In me 19305 for 
the Unned states Army Air Corps (USMC) 
Fmm its pro-war incepbOO, me USMC (later 
USAAF) tolIed me aircrall as a strategiC 
wealD": it was a potent, tugn-lIYlOg, long-range 
bcmber ItHt was able to defend itself, ana to 
raum nome des~1e extensive !lame dama;!e II 
qtickly toli< on mythiC Prqlortjons, wlolety 
circtJ<ted stones and pnotos Of 8-17s suf'llMng 
bittle damage increased its iconiC status 

O.arpnnt Enters tho Spac. Ag. 

The Space ShutUe Omtter was me ortital 
SP<lcecr!!lt oflte Space ShlJUle program 
operaed tJi NASA The oruner was the nrst 
rousalje winged "space-plane" ~ a mixturo Of 
rockets , SP<lCecralt, art! allt:raft. Ttis space
~ane cruld carry crews art! payloads into low 
Earth cr1Jn, perform on-orM operaDons, men re
enler the amosphere art! land as a glider, 
retumlng its crew art! all{ on-boau payloal to 
lr1e Eatlh The orbiters wero built by the 
PlltsbLrQh, PA based Rockwellintemabo:nal 
ccmpall{ beginning In the 1970's 


